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Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Kaster Miles nro budding.
Spring flowers bye and bye.
Winter Is doing the lingering act.
Considerable frost In the ground yet.
Arbutus will shortly commence toBhow

its buds.
The bnse ball crank Is getting his

tongue loose.
Merchants are prepurlng for nn active

spring trade.
Just be a little patient and spring will

come In all right.
March is sustaining its reputation for

uncertain weather.
Kister bonnets are the leading topic

among the fair ones.
There nppears to be more grip about

this season than last.
No bird books for distribution this

year, says the Governor.
An exchange says March is the

Populist month, because it's so windy.
The man with several overcoats puz-

zles his brain which one to wear these
days.

The bllzzardy conditions in the west
indicate the fact that winter Is dying
hard.

Don't let a warm Bun and pleasant day
beguile you into laying off your overcoat
or wraps.

"Perhaps you would not think so, but a
very large proportion of diseases in New
York comes from carelessness about catch- -

nnl.l II e t.a Fl. Koriiii TMenn. 'Tt. is

town

a

Irvln

such a so that to his studies
"very it is a case ui Normai today.a co4a.

nnanr t m hpn tli ml tikce iiix Shollen

on the and there a now a resident spent
great many and pnrt with

n Jardln street.
every life. The most sensible Mrs. were

when have one get rid soonis, on
as By means no nop

Dr. does not you to
cure n cold but we will. Take

It will relieve the
lungs, aid open the secre-tinn- u

urul nnnn effect, a nermanent cure.
25 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the
fire

LOCATION.

16 Coal nnd Bowers streets.
16 Bowers Centre
34 Bridge and Centre
25 Main and Centre
82. and Oak
34 Poplar Btreets.

and Coal
43 Gilbert
43 Gilhert streets.
46. Oak Gilbert
48. West and Poplar
52 Chestnut Coal
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When nn
sent the fire bell will sound

the number of and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW LOCATE ALAKMS.

the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate thnt
the Ore is in the vicinity 15 box.
Every alarm Is repeated four

Relief In Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by
Great American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding in

pain the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part the

in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing
almost If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold

the City 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office,

Pa. j 10-3-

Buy Keystone flonr. Be sure that the
name Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

Cough Remedy gives the
best satisfaction of cough medicine I
handle r seller leads all

in this market. I recommend
It beenuBe is the best medicine I eyer,
handled for coughs, colds Hnd'eroup. A,
W. BAXDIUDOE. III. For sale
by Bros.

Events.
' I

Wbea Baby was atok, gave her Caetoria.

WlMtt k waa a Child, abe oriad for Owttoria.

When the clung to Caetoria.

VVhw she had she them Caetoria.

Rupture.
Cum guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the drug store,
8 South Main street

A efvere rheumatic pain in the left
tuoulder had troubled Mr. J. II. Loner, a
well kaown of Moines, Iowa,
for over stx months. At times the paiu
was so severe that he could lift any-
thing. With all he could do he could
get rid it until applied

Pain "I only made three
It," he says, "And have

since been free from pain." now
it persons

aflllcted. is for sale by Gruhler Bros.

E.
" "

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer groceries, flonr, pmvMons, teas,
c off oej, sugar, etc quality, lowest prices.

Guy spent last evening at Ah-lan-

John H. Boyer transacted business at
Heading

John 1. Mnthlns, of Mahanoy City, was
a vliltor today.

A. of Ashland, Satur
day In town.

Mr. and Mrs, Belsel, of Wllburton,
were In town on Saturday.

Miss Llbble Merget, of Ashland, the
guest of Miss Sadie

Harry Gardner, of Tamaqun, spent
yesterday afternoon in town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Herman, of
Del ino, spent yesterday town.

Mrs. and eon, Joe, of St.
Clair, are gue9ts of town

Peter A. McCabe, of Pottsvllle, was the
guest of town friends

John Weeks, the popular South Main
street conflned to his
by illness.

Capt. Ed. Reese and II. J. Kelly, of
Centralla, town visitors yesterday
afternoon.

Harry returned to town after
spending several weeks at his "home In
Lewlsburg.

Messrs. Constein, Kester, Staung and
Faust, of Ashland, spent yesterday after-
noon in town.

Hllbert, Sr., last even
as the cilest of the Murphy family at

Mahanoy
Charles Klrlln, student af the Phlla

delphla College of Pharmacy, Is spending
a vacation with friends in town.

William Brittle, one of Mahanoy City's
traveling salesmen, was In town this
morning drumming up outness.

Misses Maud Delcamp and Ellen
Boland, and Moycr, of town, spent
last evening visiting friends at Glrard'
vllle.

William James, who the last
days in town, the gueit of bis parents, re- -

simple thing and common turned at the Bloomsburg
lew people, unless school

pneumonia, pay any .attention to rnPilmn Alomo VvvnVntia
Atlantic Coast yet are berger, of Tremont,

cases of catarrh con- - Saturday and a of yesterday
3E! "Mi" rJSStal Parent8' Soth

day advice Mr. and Abner Powell, who
you of it as married here tueystnuit.,navouni9ueu

possible. an neglect
it," Edson tell how
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their bridal tour and reached New
Orleans, where they will locate perina
nently.

M. T. Purcell, formerly of this place
and now located at Philllpsburg, Center
county, where he holdsasuperlntendeuey
for the Prudential Insurance Company, Is

spending a few days In town visiting
relatives.

"I contracted a severe cold from wet
aud exposure. Bronchitis followed.
Doctors failed to relieve me. Several of
the members of my family had died of
consumption, nnd I thought I .vas doomed.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup brought
lustant relief and perfect cure." M.
linger. Union Corners, Northumberland
Co., Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad's Second Tour to

"The Golden
The large number of people who have

leisure, aud the growing desire of Ameri-

cans to see the wonders of their native
land, are the principal agencies lnadvanc
lnc a healthy sentiment in favor of travel,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours to California
will be conducted In all respects as those
of preceding years, with some added
advantages, which cannot fall to attract
the attention land enlist the interest of
the tourist.

Gate."

In addition to the high-grad- e accommo
dations and entertainment in transit, the
Pennsylvania tourists are treattd with
the same liberality wherever tho journey
is broken. The choicest rooms In the
leading hottls are always reserved for
their use, for which regular rates aro paid,
so that the guests, although members of
a large party, enjoy all the privileges of
individuals who may have made their
own selections.

The second tour In the 1895 series to the
Golden Gate will leave New York and
Philadelphia March 20, 1895, arriving at
San Francisco March 29, and at New York
and Philadelphia May 16, 1895,

Detailed Itinerary will be sent on appll
cation to Tourist Agent, 1196 Broadway,
New York, or Room 411, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Whitebread Burled.
Philip Whitebread, the yardmaster who

was killed at Brownsville on Friday last,
was burled yesterday at the White church
cemetery, in Quakake. The funeral took
place from the residence of John Mock,
at Delnno. and the ceremony was con

April 23, 24 Entertainment In the All, ducted by Hev. H. A! Kelser, of St. Paul's
Saints' P. E. church to raise library funds. Reformed church, of Mabnnoy buy.

Children, gave

drngglst

not
not

of
all He

to

I Washington Crtmp No. 72, of Dilano, of
which' deceased was n member, attended
the funeral iu a body.

Full of trouble" is the unhappy
I sufferer with palus and rlieuuiatUui.

Tied Flag OH Is the famous pain cure for
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia aud Lum- -

baso. CoeU 3S cents. Hed Flug Oil ia

told at Gruhler Bros. Drug Store.

Reception.
A reception was held yesterday at the

residenoe of Mr. and Mrs. Max Supowltz,
on East Ceutro street. Among the gnasta
were Mlsees Annie and Jannle Hefowich,
Mahauoy City; Simon KauovBky and
wife, of Mt. Carmel i Joseph Hablnon-it-

and Benjamin Kanovsky, o'f Mahanoy
City ; Mr. and Mrs. M. Miss Kate
Levlne, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellas Supoivltz,
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Martin, Louis
Habinowltz and Louis Felnbtrg, of town.

. Important Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties who

have left watches at my place for repairs
that it they are not called lor on or neiore
Aiarcu oo, tovo, mey win ue cuuamcreu
lorieitea nnu eoia at auction to tne nigu
est bidder. All work ordered of me will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 102

North Main street.
i

jjaDD has removed his gallery to Hoff-

man's old stand, West Centre street.

.AMPS BECOMING DtSPERATfc.

They Oiiiituro r Trnln In IMiururo nnil a
Mill In Iihtii.

Wn.MIXdTON, Del., March 11. A gang
of tramp took possession of a no. ch bound
freight train on tho Marylnuil of
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Haiti-mor- o

railroad at Bayvlow, and In an en-

counter with tho train crow used somo of
tho latter pretty badly. A fow of tho gang
had revolvers, and all wcro nrincd with
knlvos nnd clubs. Ono brnkomnn was
caught on top of a oar and boaten. Whon
tho train reached tho outskirts of Wil
mington a squad of pollco captured the
gang. Tho mon woro given n hearing be-

fore a magistrate, and ench ono was given
thirty days at tho stono pllo and ilnud $5.
Thoy will lnngulsh in prison about two
months.

Moses,

division

Boonk, la., Mnrch 11. Fifteen trnmps
took possession of a rail mill noar hero
and In tho attempt to dispossess thorn tho
nollco killed one, fatally shot a socoud,
maimed a third, nnd arrested tho remain
ing twelve. Tho killed Is James Freeman,
alias Hlloy. Tho injured nro Tim Lang
man, shot in breast: will dlo. Unknown
tramp, shot in right arm.

Robbed n Church Safe.
MOUNT VEUSON, N. Y., March 11. Tho

safo In tho rectory of the Church or Our
Lady of Victory, In Brldgo street, was
brokon Into and tho contents, consisting
of $160 In currency and various valuablo
church papors, tnkon. Tho latter woro af-

terward found In tho hall. Tho robbery
was evidently committed by two young
mon who had applied for food and woro
given a lunch by tho housekcepor.

Faith Curlst Violated Health Lima,
RoYKltSKOitu, Pa., March 11. Tho health

board of this place has docldod to request
tho prosonco of John Rosonberger at tho
April meeting, to show cnuso why he
should not bo fined for violating tho health
laws. Itosouborger is a faith curlst. Dur-
ing tho winter three of his children died
of dlphthorla without having been at-

tended by a physician.

Death from Hydrophobia.
Reading, Pa., March 11. Mrs. Susan

Dautrlch, 00 years, who was bitten In tho
hand by a strnngo dog which sho took In
out of tho cold six wcoks ago, died hero
yesterday. Sho showed all tho symptoms
of hydrophobia, snarling nnd barking, a
dread of water and all tho horrlblo suffer
ings of a person afflicted with rubles. Tho
dog was killed.

Demi Ilmly In n
NEVADA, Mo., 11. There is con

siderable excitement at Bronaugh,"Vernon
county, over tho finding of tho body of an
unknown nmr.aoubledupln a coal oil bar
rel. officials are making un Inves
tigation and hint at u sensation.

The New School.
D. H. Llewellyn, who has the contract

for making the excavations for the founda
tion walls of the new school building, to
be erected at the corner of

Jardln streets, commenced
twelve men this morning.

The Town Quiet.

Cherry and

The new police force has not had an
opportunity to get a good taste of active I

service as yet. Officers Walaitls and
Hand landed one drunk in the lockup
Saturday and no other case has come tol
hand since then.

Audit Commenced.

work with

The Borough Auditors today com
menced their work. They expect to have I

all the accounts reviewed and a sum
marized statement of their work ready I

for presentation to the Borough Council
by the 21st Inst.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper ns new subscribers, are requested to I

leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery on North Main street.

"If taken Into the head by the nostrils
two or three times a weeK, Thomas'
Eclectric Oil wiil positively relieve the!
most offensive case of catarrh," says Rev.
E. F. Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y.

MISCEIXANE OUS.
tOK KENT. Store aDd dwelling on North

Main street, addiv to Mrs. urwge
Burns, 25 W. Coal street. w

TTTANTKn.--A eirl for ceneml bouseworK
W Annlv tn Mnx Hchmldt's drv eoodsl

store. North Main street all tf I

FOR. RENT. New cottage
CtOTTAOK Llovd and West streets. Six
rooms and shanty, olosets in all rooms, water I

aud coal hi the bouse, private jard. front andl
side entrance, uomp'eie nome lor u kiuhh
fain 11 v. Annlv tour. J. B. Kisiier. am

... ..,
HALE All the bulicings now on tneI70R lot. formerly the Hark Ins prop-

erty, on .orth Jardln Bireet. will bo sold to
the Slghfst bidder. Must be rpmoydby ibe
10th of April. Hubmli bids to chalrmanof the
ciimmlttee. t . J. urennan

170R

IJarrel.
March

Police

store,

iiifHT-Hin- rn rrom and dwelling.
with stable atiachfd, now occupied by I

Llehts'one, the clothier. Apniy 10 Binu.,.,rot Tphnnev. uiUianov Plane, or w.
H.Hhoemaker. J P., Shenandoah, Pa. Pos--
RBsslon clven April 1st. 3 0 1 w

fir toSSOver week using and selling Old
AJ ittiltaWc l'later I'.very tamtiy rms

fuity, worn knives, foiks, spoons elo Qulokly

tiArlnnrA nr hurd w rk: a aood situation. An
dreas W P. Itarrlsen & Co , Clerk No. H, Col- -
urabus, Ohio.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.

omreof tbeHiate Hnsnl'al for Injured per
sons of the Anthracite Ooal licglou of Penn- - I

sylvanla, Fountain spring, I'onua.
Hi nlnrt ami innrltpd tirm o ait (orsuDDlles I or

the Htnte Hospital for Injured Persons of
in. AntliranltH i'ottl Uociuu of Pennsylvania.
will berecelvd by tliellosrd of Truhteesiip to
nnd luclurt net leinirlietnaayoi jiaicu.rt u.

dcj; in. fiirnistifni. bread, me Is. eroct rlei
drugs, muslins, fruits, vegetables Jce.'foed,
mm a. inrtli- vnar endlmr Aluv SlBt. loOfl.

Tue lloa'd or J runecs jwervn hid ntuiiu
rnipu't anv or fll bids. A koueoeie oi me
nnlHcH and nrobnble amount of each re--
nnlipd. will be furnished on application. Ad
dress, j. O. JIidple,

Bupt. maie uospiiai,
Fountain Springs, Penna.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslouffh : Bros
Swell, BelUble, New York

--OLOTHIHTG-
Make him get it Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wear lib stent and li sold by every nroml
nent clothier In the state. None genuine with
out Ilummerslougn uros.- - muei.

Lri-i-t art Spru.m"r I b'ucct'Hnor.
Lomiov Mnrrli II - I'll- Jlnllv News

Urges (he claims nf tin- KiHht Ron. Tjcnn-nr-

Henry Courtmn- - to the speakership of
tho house of commons, in suixsiou to the
Hlght Hon. Arthur W. Pool, whose resig-
nation Is Imminent. Mr. Courtney, who
is an.iulyanoed Llbornl. sits for tho Bod-

min division of Cornwall. Ho has held
soveral positions under tho government, l
Including that of financial secretary of tho
treasury. From 1880 to 1803 he was chair-
man of commlttcos and deputy speaker of
tho house, o'f commons.

Tho "Duilo Uurirtnr" Captured.
PlTTSiiuito, March 11. John Hcltz, for

soveral weeks an artist on tho Pittsburg
Post, was arrested as ho was going to his
work. Ho is wanted in Kontuoky, wheru
ho Borvod tlmo in prison and mode his
escape His detection was duo to the fact
that ho signed his namo to his cartoons.
Holtz also goes under tho names of John
Hclno and John Homo. In Loulsvlllo ho
was known as tho "dudo burglar," He
had also served tlmo at tho Elmlru (N, Y.)
ponltontlary for stealing a tray of dia-
monds.

Literally Itoasteil Alive. '

PlTTSliUKQ, Mnrch 11. John Sweonoy,
of Allegheny, was literally roasted allvo at
his homo early yesterday morning. His
wlfo was bo badly burnod In her efforts to
rescue him that sho had to bo removed to
tho hospital, whoro sho Is lying in a very
sorlous condition. Sweonoy had beon
drinking heavily last week and was under
tho doctors' caro. Ho wns recovering and
on Saturday night, was sleeping alone.
An exploding lamp was tho cause of tho
flro.

Declares Murphy a Perjurer.
Newark, N. J., March 11. Tho testi-

mony of Murphy, boforo
tho Voorhces committee, at Trenton, that

Michael T, Barrett had re-
ceived a flno suite of dining room furnl-tur- o

from Mullln & Co., nnd that tho stato
paid for it, mado Mr. Barrett very hot. He
went boforo Master In Chancory John
Montloth, and mado an uHldavlt, in which
ho said that what was testified to by Mur-
phy Is wholly falso.

8 Full oftwtth starch and gloss serene,
The linen collar starts the morn;

Full oft at noontime it is seen
All wilted, wrinkled and forlorn.

That's what you must expect of
such a collar; it's the linen of it.
The stand-n- p collars won't stand
up, and the turn-dow- n collars will
wilt down. The easy, cheap, and
pleasant way out of thi3'is to wear
" CELLULOID " COLLARS Anu
Cdffs. These goods are made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with"CELLULOiD,"
thus making them strong and
durable, and waterproof, not oitec-te- d

by heat or moisture. There
are no other waterproof goods
made this way, consequently none
that can wear so well. When soiled
simply wipe them off with a wet
cloth. Every piece of the genuine
is stamped like uiis :

TRAD

tLLUUH
Mark.

Tnsist nnon eoods so marked r
if you expect full satisfaction, and I

if your dealer does not keep them, l

send direct to us enclosing amount j

and we will mail sample. State
size, and whether a stand-u- p or i

tumed-dow- n coUar is wanted, i

Collars 25c. each. Cuffs 50c. pair.
Tho CELLULOID COMPANY f

--29 Broadway, NewYopk.
j.iw."n -- .run iw.p -

A Car Load of the

Best Horses
Ever brought to tho Coal Region will tee I

onerea lur Bate oa

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1895,

Commencing at 1 p. m. at the COM-

MERCIAL HOTEL.

WM. NEISWENTER.

Anthony Schmicker's

101 SOU1J1 IUAIX ST,

The finest cool and billiard moms In town.
miming Deer, porter ana roltsvilie aie con- -

Biuauy on tap. uive ub a call.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts,

Choice Drinks.

Brand b ot ft and lOo Cicrara.

JOHN A. BEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
22-- Bouth Main St., Bhenttndoah,

Agent for D. O. Yuenglitg & Hou'a celebrated
near, jrurier, aios, giu.

Mr, jr. M. Crocker
Washington, D. O.

Rests the Tired Brain
Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives Nerve

Strength and Bodily Health

Hood's Pills are " Much In Little."
"t have used Hood's Sarsaparilla and

Hood's Pills for many years and consider
them the best on tho market. Hood's Sar-

saparilla has given me health and strength
from time to tlmo when tired and

Worn Out From Ovorwork
and the worry of business. It has purified
my blood, toned my nerves, and rested
my tired brain by restoring Bleep and in- -
VlEOr&ung my euwru Dowi. "u a
Vegetablo Pills are much in little. I use
no others. They Invigorate the liver to
healthy action, net gently on the bowels,

I 1- - parilla
relieve sick headache
and indigestion, andcthus assist tired tSttynature to remove disease and restore
health." J. M. Crocker, 1410 Rhods
Island Avenue, Washington, D. C.

Hnnrl'c DSlIc acti harmoniously
a.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAK1N

AND LIVEHY.

13 Worth Jardin Street.
Do 7ou Want

A superior headlight oil f
One that gives a brilliant light f
One that will not. smoke the chimney!'
One that will not char the wick f
One that has a high fire test t ,

One that will not explode f
One that Is a family safety oil t
Then send your orders to the

KclipsQ Oil Oom'y
Oils, Gssoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

OX3E3-3u3Sr2- X.

STEAM RENOVATING C0,,ftcSaiprnn'

36 North Main Streot.
Tho most normlnr resort in the town.

I Excellent beer, porter ale on tap. Our
cigars are tne unest.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVTJl MAIN BTItEEl

Grand display of birds and anlmalB of all
selections ana finest paintings In tne county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning end evening.

X&w

MS 1

The
and Loan

with

The

and

John

Of Pa., will lasua a NEW
Stock. Books will be open

March 19th, 1895, the
hours of 1 and 3 p.m., at the office
oi tne secretary.

230.

WEtns, Proprietor
0. W Davidson, Bartender

1

ures

Series

Citizens' Building
Association

Shenandoah,
SERIES of on
Tuesday, between

o'clock

James Bell, President
C, W. DEKOLKIl, Secy.

take place regardless of weather Largest Paper

Call it- -

HOOKS & BROWN
"Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materlnls.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and .

Roal Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S iVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

A welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached.- - Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on top.
Choice temperance drinks nnd cigars.

nvEOxyiiNrca- - 3l.x:e3
Our entire stock of clothing and gents'

furnishing goods, bats, etc., must be sold be-
fore April 1st, reserve. Call early
and securo bargains.

LIGHTSTONE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main Btreet.

HVE. D. M.ATiBY,
WniKiir : oi : Ji

16 Main Street.
Bepalrtngof all kinds prmoptly attended to.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the name washing that
your boots do, and the water yon drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

- DR. A. A. SEIBEliT -
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.'
207 West Market 8 1., Pottsvllle.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to I p. m 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Xa.3STX3E3IjSS

OYSTER BAY I
105 East Centre Street.

Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
231 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

CRUB

CTOSISB

AMSY PILLS!
SAFECO HURE. 5EMQ J"??QUAKD WltCOK Wri" vMirnB,r

Garden's iRT WALL pApER; tore,
We havo just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers in the

mnrknt. xvlilrh wn will kfll nt vnrv rpasonable prices. We havea!so in stocknet) j ,fl.agreat deal of IaFt year'B patterns wnlca we are neiim
see our line of coods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.
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genuine

North

and

Finest Stock, ana Lowest trices.

or. 1. 03Ll.X2I!Kr,
House, Biqn Decohative Painting. w cat (Jontro Street.

All orders promptly atienaeu to.
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Come

aliiand
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and Examine

Families

All the Xiatest Xffoveliies
At the Xaowest Prices.

Pinost Beets, Wnes and Uquors. MrS J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Mai 11 St.
Temperance

Boat

without

Sii3a.ols.e
Q. S.Haeseler's Cigars

Sold by all dealers who sell
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